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Prime Line– 905-294-2233 
 

To reach any manager dial 

the appropriate extension. 
  

    

Executive Director: Mike Bakewell ext. 3304 

 

mike.bakewell@markhaven.ca 

Director of Care: Kevin McKay ext. 3303 kevin.mckay@markhaven.ca 

Recreation Manager:                      Lindsay Bailey  

 

ext.3309                         lindsay.bailey@markhaven.ca 

Chaplain:                                             Rev. Dwnette Dickson ext. 3404 chaplain@markhaven.ca 

Food Services Manager                                   Aishwarya D'Souza  ext. 3307 aishwarya.dsouza@markhaven.ca 

Resident Services Coordinator:                      Brenda Wilson   ext. 3308 resident.services@markhaven.ca 

Environmental Services Manager: Ian Trotter ext. 3305 ian.trotter@markhaven.ca 

Director, Fundraising & Volunteers:              Laurie McClelland                                          ext. 3401                     laurie.mcclelland@markhaven.ca 

Human Resources Manager:         Andrea Firth                                             ext. 3301 andrea.firth@markhaven.ca 

Administrative Nursing Coordinator:             Deirdre Willems ext. 3300 deirdre.willems@markhaven.ca 

                                                              FAMILY COUNCIL 

 

To All Markhaven Staff: 

 
As Family Members who represent  Markhaven’s  residents, we wish to express our sincere 
Thank You to the Staff of Markhaven who continue to support our loved ones in this trying 
time.  We recognize that you are supporting not only your regular work schedule in your usual 
fine, caring and compassionate manner, but are also working extra shifts and hours in order to 
provide care, food and a clean environment for the residents. 

We fully understand that every one of you is a part of the front line of our loved ones’ care sys-
tem.  The success of that care system and the quality of life that our loved ones experience day 
to day, depends on you and your unrelenting commitment to your role both under normal cir-
cumstances and, in particular, during these trying times. 

We understand that you also have families at home, and are unable to practice the degree of 
social isolation which, people whose services are not so immediately essential, are able to prac-
tice. 

Please know that our thoughts are not only with our fellow Family Members but also very 
much with You and Your Families during this trying time.   

We’d be there in person to give you all a big ‘Thank You Hug’, were it permitted, and not irre-
sponsible at this time.  

 

Markhaven Family Council Members 



THE LORD SHALL PRESERVE THEE 

 

Psalm 121 

“I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help cometh from the 

Lord, which made heaven and earth. He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: He that keepeth 

thee will not slumber. Behold, He that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep. The Lord 

is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand. The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor 

the moon by night. The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: He shall preserve thy soul. The 

Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from this time forth and even for ever-

more.” 

Psalm 121 is a Psalm of  trust, placing one’s trust in God as one journey through life. It is no se-

cret that the world is in crisis today because of  the impact of  the COVID-19 virus. I remember 

hearing about this virus a couple of  months ago in Wuhan and the impact that it had on the 

people and praying for their recovery, not knowing that it would reach the land of  Canada where 

I reside; forever changing lives and relationships. I look on today as the powerful becomes pow-

erless in the face of  this virus; as they scramble to find a solution to a problem so great that it 

has gotten the world’s attention; as people find themselves troubled by fearful thoughts about 

the uncertainty of  their future. 

As I reflected on the first verse of  Psalm 121 which states, “I will lift up mine eyes to the Lord 

from whence cometh my help.” Another translation of  that verse along with verse two states, “I 

will lift up mine eyes to the God  above the hills from whence cometh my help. My help cometh 

from the Lord, which made heaven and earth.” In the midst of  this COVID-19 crisis and what-

ever you may be facing today, I want to encourage you to lift up your eyes to the God of  heaven. 

He is not just above the hills, but He is also above every challenge, sickness or virus that you are 

facing. For the one who made heaven and earth is able to keep you, preserve your soul and body 

in this day of  adversity. God is sovereign and through Jesus Christ His son, He made a way of  

escape when we encounter afflictions such as this.   

Today, trust in the power of  the Lord Jesus Christ to bring you through this crisis and as the 

Word of  God states in Joel 2:32, “And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the 

name of  the Lord shall be saved/delivered.” Keep hope alive. Don’t give up and let fear over-

whelm you; lift up your eyes to the Lord who is your Helper in this time of  need. 

A prayer 

God, I thank you that you always hear me when I pray. I pray that the spirit of  everyone would 

be strengthened and that they would experience the healing and delivering power of  the Lord 

Jesus Christ, that is able to keep and preserve their souls. Lord let the hopeless become hopeful 

again; let the weak receive strength and let the peace of  God that surpasses all understanding 

calm and comfort every troubled mind. Let there be enough food in the land to sustain the 

needs of  everyone in Jesus’ name, amen. 

 

Rev. Dwnette Dickson 


